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1" 4i . ' .... ...THE DISUNION PROGRAMME.CbntiAuid from FkmrtA JVe." , KOSUSli KOSUSIiJ, ,
XrryRoa ia curdvatioa i .ROSES ! Ayer's Sarsaparllla

l"?Z5?. TT!- "
lan 4ad fbf .' ! th. mot ffecmal alteraUv. that b aiad Itr7w ;Pt'gn'- - 1 i a eonMBtrated Ktrat of Para Saraaparllla, so ewa- -

riCkCi APPLE TREES EVERr j "ind with othr substaaes of still matsr ahera-iO.U- UU

Body knows Carter's Apple trees I Pwer aa t afford aa ff.ctlv aattdoUfor the dls-ia-

be kat They are sold at the low prieeof lOoeats f Sarsaparilla is reputed town. It U Wlvd
ach 'Send your orders a one to i $u ',ch ttf,7 U '"iT "u tr0"

. THOMAS CARTER'S Btrumous eempUinta, andtbatoa whioh wulaom
jaa 12 4 4w : " Nursery, Raleigh, N. C. ub ost prov f Immeas servlc ta tai

- " 1 larg euu of our afflicted fcUow-eiUaen- a. Hew aoas- -

THE CRITTENDEN COMPROMISE.

We learn, from Waihington, that the U. S.
Senate rejected, on Tharsdarr the, Crittenden
Compromise ; bat it will be teen, from the follow-

ing dispatch from the Hon- - John J. Crittenden
to the Hon, Sion H. Rogtra, that there is yet a
gleam' of hope for surely the six Southern Sena-to-n,

whose refusal to Vote' caused the failure of
Mr. Crittenden's resolutions, will not persist in a
coarse so disastrous. In connection with this, we

point alio to the Washington: news, published in
another columnj as another evidence of a hopeful
solution of. our difficulties; , j ;y ; , ;

WasHUOTOK, Jan. 17th, 9 P-- M

In reply, the' rote against my resolutions will
be're-coaaideee- d. Their failure wu the result of
the refusal of six Southern Senators to Tote.
There ia yet good hope of anoccaa.

JOHN J. CRITTENDEN.

I A eompound renwdv. in whloh we have laWd to are

pletely this eomoouad will do it baa been Drove by
perimentoa many of the worst ease to a found f th.

, ScaorvLA aa ScaorvLoos CoartAnrs, Kaor '
tiovs ab Eaemva. Dubasbs. ULeaaa,, Pibplbs,1 ;"

Blotchbs Tumobs, Sax Rbbvb, Scalb Hbab. '
Srpnnja add Sitbiutic ArrBCTtoas, Mbbcvbiai.' "(

Disbasb, Daopsr, Nbubaxoia oa Tie Doutvaavx, .

DxaitiTT, Dtspbsia Ad iBBeasrioir, XarnraLAs, v

Rosa oa St. Abtboft's Fiaa, and tadaed . the whole
olass ft oomplaints arising from Ijcrvaivr SS
Bboon. k ' ! , .

This eompound will be found a great promoter ef .

health, when takea in th spring, te expet the foal be-n- or

which fester ia th bleod at that aoa ef Ue ; ,

,yaar. By tha timely expulsion of thea many rankling , ,

disordars are nipped in u bad. JUulUtuoes can, oy T

the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from tha en
durano of fooj eruption and ulcerous sore, through ;

Which tbe system will strivefotrid itself of eorruptioas, .'
if not S8isted to do through th natural channels of '. ,

th body by an alterative medioia. Cleanse at the
vitiated blood whenever you find Its impurities burst-.- .. ,

ing through the skin in pimples eruptions, ar seres ,
'oleaBse it when yeu find it I obstructed and araggUh

In th vain ; cleans it whenever it is foul aad rear
feelings will tell yoa when. Even whore ta partic- - V

'lar disorder Is felt, people ajoy better health, and
live longer, for cleansing th bleod. Kep the blood i
healthy, and all U well; bat with tale pablasa flif
disordered; there eaa b no lasting health. , Sooaov er r .

later something must go wrong, and th great saaahia .

life; is disordered er overthrown. , ,
rjarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the repntatlou ' '

r j
1

. For thi
PUBLIC MEETING IN WARRENTON.
Pursuant to public notice, a numerous, respecta-

ble and highly intelligent meeting ofthe citizens of
Warren County, irrespective of party, assembled
at the Court-Hous- e, in Warrenton, on Thursday,
theioiiinst- - i'-- yv ;It ti--

( On motion of Dr. Pritchard,' Major E: D, Drake
was appointed President, CoL Alert. 8. Jones and
T. N. F. Alston, Esq., Vice-Presiden- is. j Wm . A.
Walsh was requested to act as Secretary. !

;

On motion of Dr. Pritchard, the Preside-i- t ap-

pointed the following to prepare resolutions to be
laid before the meeting, to wit-- Franeia A. Thorn-
ton, John E. Twitty, John E. Boyd, Thomw C.
Carroll, James T. Russell, Wm. i jS Jenkhts,
Henry W, Caton, Dr. Charles Skinner and Dr.
R;C Pritchard. '': -- '"' ' -- fr--

Francig A. Thornton, as Chairman.eported the
following preamble and resolutions,' via: ji . .

'
WiiREAs The course that has been 'pursued

by the Black Republican party, "both i before at d
since their triumph is the election of Abraham
Lincoln, gives no assurance of a returning sense
of justice or a willingness to concede to! the slave-holdi- ng

States, their rights and equality ;in the
Union, and, whereas, we believe, that all hope for
an adjustment of our difficulties with ' the
North, on terms which alone ought to be satisfac-
tory and acceptable to the shareholding States, has
departed:. And, whereas, it appears to be the set-

tled policy of Lincoln and his party not to recog
nize the secession of any State or States, but to
coerce said Suteor States to remain in the Union,
thus producing civil war. Therefore,! j

:

Jtesolvtd, That, in view of the perilous condi-
tion of the country, it is the opinion of jthis meet-

ing that every consideration ot honor, of interest,
and of patriotism demands that a Convention of
this State be called, with as little delay aa possi-

ble, to determine what measures are, necessary to
secure the rights, safety and welfare of her peo-

ple. : h -
Beaolved, That every slaveholding State ought

to secede before the 4th of March next land co-o- p

erate afterwards. ' i
'

Resolved, That the peace of the country can only
be preserved, and the safety and ellfare of
the Slaveholding States assured, by their being
United. .... ;:

Resolved, That Abraham Lincoln, if inaugu
rated President, would not dare, in the face of this
Union of States, and the conservative elements at
the North, to make war upon any of the 15 States
so United; but should he do so, may God , defend
the right) m ( A

Retolved, That compelled by a proper j, regard
for our own right, safety and honor, we& declare
that the first blow struck by tbe Federal Govern- -
ment, in the attempt to coerce a seceding State,
ought to be considered, and met by the whole
South as a declaration of War against our estab-

lished institutions, and most sacred rights; and
our Representative in Ccngress to
present this, our solemn protest aarainst any such
attempt at coercion, to tbe authorities at Washing-
ton, and our representatives in the State Legiisla- -
tare are hereby instructed, so far as this meeting
can do so to use their warmest exertions! to put the
State of Not th Caro lina in a state , of efficient
preparation to meet such an event, whenever it
may be forced upon us by the madness Of abolition
fanaticism, the corrupt influences of Black Repub-
lican counsels, or the vacillation and timidity of
the Federal. Ad ministration. j j

Resolved, That we do further more declare our
belief that the inefficient and hesitating policy of
our sitting Legislature has not kept pace with the
mat a red sentiments and warmest wishes, of the
patriotic freemen of North Carolina, who Would,
in our opinion, gladly have ranged themselves,
ere this, by tbe side of South Carolina in her
noble stand for the rights and equality of all the
States ia the Union, or the independent sovereign-
ty, out of it, of those who preferred the risk of the
weal or woe of an unknowa future, to cowardly
submission to an aggressive and hostile major-
ity.! whose unnumbered and persevering injuries
and insults have culminated in tbe recent election
of Abraham Lincoln and Hanibal Hamlin to tbe
seats once filled by Washington and Jefferson,
Calhoun and King. : ,V 4

Resolved, That, whilst we would most cheerful-
ly act iii concert with other Slates similarly siU
uated, if we had any assurance of timely

we are most heartily tired of the " watch
and wait" policy so earnestly recommended bt
timid or interested politicians, and believe that the
time for action has now arrived, if we are ever to
act in a manner worthy of our sireg or of our
own, and ' calculate to. avert the horrors of civil
war from ourselves and our Southern compatrioU.
He who row doubts must be blind to the stirring
events passing around us; and, in our, opinion,
longer delay must lead to ruin and irretrievable
disgrace. . i i , j

Resolved, That, in this emergency, we do most
heartily eschew all party purposes; and, true to
what we believe to be the interest and honor of
our people, we hail every man as a! friend and
brother who will be faithful to' Southern rights
and Bute sovereignty. . ; j t

These resolutions being read by Gen. Jenkins,
and most ably advocated by him,! Dr . Pritchard
and Mr. Thornton, were passed unanimously. ,

. pen. Green then introduced the following res-

olution;: ' : ': V-- " "4"'i'if'T l'"'
Resolved, That we have read .with pride and

gratification the patriotic . viewa of Senators
Clingman and Gen.' Joseph Lane, on the crisis,
both natives of North Carolina; and j with sorrow
and disgust those of another native of our State,
Andrew Johnson, now Senator from the State of
Tennessee the latter, we believe, bow en wise, in
his premises, and traitorous to the section which
baa given him life, bread and honors, i " ; ,'.

Which being seconded, was unanimously
adopted. , . ' 'j . .. J

'

On motion of Mrrjenkihi, the President was
requested to furnish copies of tha proceedings to
the Warren ton News, State Journal and Raleigh
Register.... "

fr .. ; .: .!t
- jTbanks bf the meeting being fe.idered to the
President, Vice-Preside- and Secretary, it then

'
adjourned. ! ;! i

? j !": ,v' E. D. DRAKE, President
A. S. Jonk8. 1 I

Vice-Presiden- ts. . :

T. Ni Ft Alston,
t t Wm. A. Walsh; Secretary.

Dkstructivk Fiaa nr NxwbernJ We learn
from the Progress that a lire occurred in Newbern
on Tuesday last, destroying the Court-Hous- e, a
three story brick building, the large Tin and Sheet
Iron Manufactory of Messrs. C. Aj Hart, Bro.
& Co., and the store and dwelling of Mr. N. .'11s-da- le.

1 The loss is very heavy, the loss ofi Messrs.
Hart, Bro. & Co. alone being some $ 15,000, with
only ; a partial insurance. . v .

: ;

SOUTHERN; NEWS, VIA NEW YORK.
! Wjishusotoji, Jan. 16 The New "iork Her-

ald's Washington correspondent says that South
Carolina, regarding, as sbe does, the occupation ot
Fort Sumter as a standing menace, has notified
Major Anderson that she .intends to take it, cost
what it may. Maj. Anderson responds that he
has no authority to do. other wise than to defend it;
but he would refer it to Washington'. . When the
President ascertained the nature of Col. Hyne's
mission, (which was as stated above,) he refused
to recognize him in any.olher capacity thaa as a
citizen of 4 sovereign Slate. " i j 4 ) ; j ,

GEORGIA STATE CONVENTION. .

i Millxigxvilli - Jan.; 16. The Conventioa
met at 10 o'oiock, ' Judge Bennan tern porary
Chairman.; George W. Crawford wassubsequent-l- y

elected ermanent Chairman, by acclamation.
A, it Xiamar, 01 Muscogee county, was enceen
SecreUry.'' 1 , ' , ,

j

Adjourned until

.f, ,J2 ? REMARKS OF MR. TJIBNER, ,
! ;,:- - ' or obasox, .' '.

In the Senate, Jan. MIX, on the House Resolutions
to telegraph to the President and Governors of, ... ..O 11 ni y

j fxmwiem stales, requesting tAem to refrain
I from hostile acts, - - - 'f,":.
i Mr. Turner aaid he did not wish to arrest a
messenger of peace sent to brethren who bad fool
isaiy drawn the sword ; but he could not vote

Jor the resolutions without amendment, for he
anew tney would be unavailing. A vigilance
com amwe waa new in possession or Jort Uaswell.
a. iwu ucikwii iuu mi vug ana units ones naa
been ousted from the Fcrt ; The President has
heard it If he be a map ; if he be worthy of his
nign posiuoii ; u ne oe wortny or bia American
citizenship ; if he has any regard for the oath he
has taken, ha will send troops speedily to look
after thesaiety of this outraged sergeant this un-
protected American citizen and soldier, who was
on duty at tbe President's own bidding,an4 by the
'sanction of his whole countryNorth and South.

! He differed with many of his friends; be did
not believe in the absolute sovereignty of North
or South Carolina, or any other State. Like
Charles the fifth of Spain, they Were once Sover-
eign, but they abdicated their sovereignty.
Charles abdicated in favor of his son Pbillip, and
Philip became the Sovereign. 'Each ot the States
nave declared they will not maintain an army or
navy, coin money, or declare war, or make trea-
ties. These are the great elements of Sovereign-
ty, and they have been surrendered to the Con-
gress of the United States by each of the States.
He would not see South Carolina soil invaded.
He was willing to see the General Government
hold all its Forts, even Fort Caswell, that has
been so lawlessly seized upon. He owed allegi-
ance to the United States ; he claimed her pro-
tection; he had always received it He should
move to amend the resolution by sending the
Honorables Thomas Buffia and William A.; Gra-
ham as messengers of peace to the President of the
United States and to the Governor, not of the
Republic of South Carolina, but the State of South
Carolina. - j

When North Carolina came into tbe Union,
she surrendered most ot her Sovereignty:; she
took an oath of eternal fidelity to the constitution
and the Union ; he knew sbe meant to keep the
oath. .... .. V. - !.--

(

i No Senator could be so anxious for peace aa he
was. - He had a brother in South Carolina r a broth-
er in arms against the general government.! Heir
in a false position, j He would not justify his
brother, because be could not. Would to God
be could. - If this assembly will send Ruffin and
Graham, or any other good and true men, who
can tell the President we repudiate the capture of

on uaswell, ana-w- e with tor. peace, wen be
would go for.it; but to send a message bv the
dead wire, seemed trifling With the subject; He
naa no objection to teiegrapbmg tbe resolutions
if we would go further and say o8r messengers of
peace were coming behind! it If we-- should send
messengers ot peace to our enraged biethrent
counsel them against civil war and domnstic dis- -
cord, and fervent prayers for their sui-ees- s can
avail on nigh, his ould not be lost. ;

C1TATEWENT OF THE CONDITION
O of ths North Carolina Mutual Fire tdaranee
Company, November 30tb, 1860, sabtniUoU at the
Annual Meeting of tbe members of tha Company, Jan-
uary 10th, 1861.
Am't Property in sired No rem- - i - '

ber AO, 1860. - - $$.W,iii 0
Am't Premium Notes qn band :..!November 30, 1860, j 111,107 89

..'.. - !;' RECEIPTS.
Nat ain't Premiums received du- -

.riog year, : 19,178 77
Net am't Assessments received

during year, 87 5t
Am't eommissions reo'd from

General AgwV. - 119 DO

Am't in Bank of North Caroli--'

na, and in hands of Agents,
November SO, 1859, , r 9,442 36

Am't overpaid by Agents,! . SOS 67
Am't reo'd for damaged articles,

sold, i i S3

wj. ,.. :;- - i,.. rj. -

$29,137 83r 1 DISBURSEJHENT8. .
Paid Losses thus :

Jas. H. SebrelL 'H $026.00
B. Stemmemaa, ; .23.66
John Morris, ; 4 - ' f 5.M
Clarissa Way and XmilyJ.

Moon, J i K I 77.19
Bishop Thos. Atkinson, ' 6,19
D. D Van Antwerp, 7.36
Allen Taylor; i, 500.00
Henry Keim, , 425.00
J. Kiaetree, v ;. i' V7.34 .
Thos. B. Cobb i 4000.00
Elisabeth Garkins, 400.00 '
Barak Laboyteaux, 1000.00
S. W. Fearing, Ex. 170 45
W.H CTark, 080-6- 5

Lake A Powell' f 630.00 .r

Dr. W. Hunter, . - ; j 10-ft- .

A. A. Brown, . 14.66
6m1 6. Biddle, .196.00
W. C Bettinoourt, ., ; ; 15.10 .

VbJ Shanaonr 3682
S.D. Griea, $4.50 J"
Wiflie Rtddwk, ! J 5.00 1

H. Martin 6 Bro '. ' T05.40

0,931 44 "'

Paid Salaries, (part 1860, i aad
part 1859.) , U . 3,400 00

Paid Expenses (part I860 and
part 1869 .

' . . 661 35
Paid Balance dae Agent per

last report,- - .," '350'a4!
Paid am't borrowed of Cap

Fear Bank. ; ,i,6oe oo ;
. : .' :A3ETS., " '.- -; '

Amt fa Bank of North Carolina i f;
i Nov. 80, I860,- J 4,187 73 ;;:

Asat in haads of Agents Ne-- v ",'

vemW M, 1860, j : 7,955 74 !

Am't loaned oa Bonds Novom-- " "... -

bar 80,1860, . ! . ; 1,3a) 73
' j ' '." ' i.'- '

fri vvl, $29,137. 83

!
- ';'.:. . : .; -- v- j $29,137 $3

By order of tha Company, '

janl9 f ;,'''';;.iVv: tt,.s.; 8MITB Sao'ty. '

O TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA-WAK-E

O County Court of Equity, Fall Term, 1800.
William Ward, aad otters, vs. William Brogdaa, and

' wife Prances, Mary Hester, Jefferson Roger, Wil-

son Whitehead's children, Klisahoth Wilxia's ebU-dre- n,

and Issao Whitehead.' Petitioa te sell Lead
'
for Partition, - ' ;.v ; t --

'

, It ppearinjr to th satSafaetioa of the Court that
the above aad defendaoU redd beyoai th liwit
of th State, it Is therefor, n motion, rderd that
publication be made for six saeoassiv weeks ia th
Raleigh Register, notifying tha H defendants to
appear at th next Term oi this Ceurt, held for the
oounty of Wake, at the Court Hons ia Raleigh, on
tha first Monday "after th fourth Monday ia March
est, the aad thereto plead, answer or demur t ta

said Petition, er to Petition wQl be taken,' aa eonfes-se- d
" : : ' ' viagainst them. - . .'..v

Witness. Robert G. Ltwis, Clark and Master ia
Equity; for said County, th first Moaday after th
fourth Monday in 8opt saber, 1860. T, ;t '
' Jaal9 wv &. G. LEWIS, C. M. E4J

OTAT13 OFNORTli CAROLINA-WAK- E

J5 County Court of. Pleas aad Quarter Sessions,
November Term, I860., ;.' ",; : '

.

r t Turner t. U tier and others, rleir a ot fl''-- i

W. UUey, deaaaed.- - i X

X, j V- Petition fo wd of Slaves for iHvfsioa. t .

j It appaariag tt the satisfaction of taa Costt that
Saadera UUey, J. B. Ulive ana wile wancy, varoita
Utley Edwin G. Wood wad wife Polly, ar aoa rsi-dea- U:

It is ordered ths' advertisement a made in
th Baleigh Register Tor Six Wk for said Henw at
law, to appear at the next Court of Pleas aad Quarter
Sessions to be held for aid county, at the Court Hous,
in Baleigh, on th 3nt Monday of February aext, thea
and there td nlaad. ans wr or demur to said Petition er
judgment pro eonfe will be catered as to them, aad
the urATer of th Petitioner traated. S. 1 T :

Witaess, Thomas J. UUey, Clerk of aid Cmt at
Offie to Raleigh, tha 3d Moaday of Hoveatber, 1860.
" jaa 1 w THOMAS J. UTLET, Clark.'

- The National Intelligencer informs us that the
'

subjoined communication, disclosing the designs
of those who have undertaken to lead the move
ment now threatening a permanent dissolution of
the Union, emanates from a distinguished citizen
of the South, who formerly represented his State
with great distinction in the popular branch of
Congress. Temporarily sojourning in that city.
he has become authentically informed of the facts'
recited in the subjoined letter, which he commu-
nicatee under a sense of duty, and for the accuracy
of which he makes himself responsible.; ' Noth-
ing but assurances coming from such an intelligent,
reliabltyouroe could induce us to accept ' the au-

thenticity of these v startling statements, which
so deaply concern not only the' welfare but honor
of the Southern people. To ' them - we submit,
without present comment, tha .programme to
which they are expected to yield their implicitad-heeio- n,

without any - scruples ', of conscience,
aa without any regard to their own safety. '

Washington, January, 9,; 1861. ,

I charge that on last Saturday nighi a caucus
waa held in tnis csty by the Southern ' Secession
Senators from Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas: It waa
then and there resolved in effect to assume to
themselves the political - power of tbe South;
and, to control all political and military 'opera-
tions foe the present, they telegraphed to com-
plete the plan of seizing forts, arsenals, and , cus-

tom bouses, and advised the Conventions now in
session, and soon to assemble, to pass ordinances
for immediate Secession; but, in order to thwart
any operations of the Government here, the
Conventions of the Seceding States are to re-

tain their representatives in the Senate! and the
House.

They also advised, ordered, or directed the as-

sembling of a Convention of Delegates : from the
Seceding Slats at Montgomery on the 13th of
February. This can, of course, only be done by
the revolutionary Conventions usurping the pow-
ers of tbe people and sending delegates over whom
they will loose all control in tha establishment of
a Provisional Government, which is the plai of
the dictators. .

This caucus also resolved to take the most ef-

fectual means to dragoon the Legislatures of Ten-
nessee, Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas and
Virginia into following the Seceding States.
Maryland is also to be influenced by such appeals
to popular passion as have led to the revolution-
ary steps which promise a conflict with the State
and Federal Governments in Texas, j

They have possessedthemselves of all the avenues
of information in tbe South the telegraph, the
press, and the general control of the postmasters.
They also confidently rely upon defections in the
army and navy. I ) .

- The spectacle here presented is startling to con-

template. Senators entrusted with the represen-
tative sovereignty of the States, and sworn to sup-
port the Constitution of toe United States, while
yet acting aa the privy councillors of the Presi-
dent and anxiously looked to by their constituents
to effect some"practical plan of adjustment, deliber-
ately conceive a spirit for the overthrow of the
Government thorough the military organizations,
tbe daftgerous secret order, the Knights of the
Golden Circle, "Committee of Safety,' Southern
leagues, and other agencies at their command;
they have substituted as through a military aod
civil despotism as ever curbed a maddened
country.

It is not difficult to foresee tbe form of govern,
ment which a Convention thus hurriedly thrown
together at Montgomery will irrevocably fasten
upon a deluded and unsuspecting people. I tmust
essentially be "a monarchy .founded upon military
principles," or it cannot endurei Those who
usurp power never fail to forge strong chains. T

'It may be too late to sound tbe alarml Noth-
ing may be able to arrest the ac ion of the revo-
lutionary tribunals whose decrees are principally
in "secret sessions." But I call upon the people
to pause and reflect before they are forced to sur-
render every principle of liberty, or to fight those
who are becoming their masters rather than their
servants. .. EATON.

As confirming the intelligence furnished by our
informant, we may cite the following extract from

correspondence of jyesterday's
Baltimore Sun : - Mji

The leaders of the Southern movement are
consulting as to tbe beet mode of consolidating
their interests into a Confederacy under a Provis-
ional Government The plan is to make Senator
Hunter, of Virginia, Provisional President; and
Jefferson Davis Commander-i- n Chief of tho army
of defence. Mr. Hunter possesses in a more em-

inent degree the philosophical characteristics of
Jefferson than any other statesman now living.
CoL Davis is a graduate of West ' Point,' and was
distinguished for gallantry at Buena Vta, and
served as Secretary of War . under; President
Pierce, and is not second to Gen. Scott in mi lita-r-y

science or courage." I' .

FROM WASHINGTON.; '

WashisOtox, Jan. 16. Lieut Hall departed
to day for Fort Sumter with instructions for Major
Anderson. . Their character is unknown;; but it
haa been ascertaiSed that the troops will not be
withdrawn from the fort, and that will it be de-
fended to the last extremity.

CoL Hayne, Commissioner from- - South Caro-
lina, has, it is understood, moderated his views
since lis arrival here, and will remain several days.
The opinion ia almost unanimous in secession cir-
cles, that all collision at present should bo studi-
ously avoided.- - Col. H. has been in daily consul-Utioowi'- .h

the leaders of the secession move-
ment, wno are opposed to hostilities. '

:

It is believed that strong representations have
been made within a few davs past, urging the
authorities of South Carolina to permit jMaj. An.
dersoo to have eery facility for marketing and
obtaining other domestic supplies., j

The- - plan now before the Committee of the
Hoose on Federal Relations, in connection with
the House of Delegatus at Richmond, is regarded
with much interest in political circles here. The
idea emanated from Mr. Pryor, of Virginia, and
receives tbe cordial endorsement of the Critten-
den, Douglas and Breckii ridge men, and men of
all shades of Southern and conservative opinion.
The plan is, first, there must be some definitive
and conclusive settlement of the slavery question,
os separation At inevitable. Second, proposing
the Crittenden compromise, as amended by Mr.
Douglas, as a basis for a fair and honorable adjust-
ment, and the least which Virginia feels ahe could
take as a settlement Third, tbe appointment bf
a Commissioner to each State in the Union, repre-
senting the action of Virginia, and inviting a re-

sponse to this basis of settlement. Foej-th-
, a

strong appeal to the Federal Government to stay
its hand and avoid alt acts which may lead to eol-

lision pending the mediation of Virginia.' Fifth,
an mrwar to the seoedintr States to preserve the
existing status, and abstain from all acts which.

collision. ,
'- - 1 -may precipitate a

Mr. Russell has b en before the special Commit-
tee en tbe subject of abstracting bonds from the
public treasury, and promptly answered the ques-
tions put to hfm. He lays before them a written
statement of all he knows relating to the matter.

An erroneous telegram haa been dispatched
hence relating to the defeat of Crittenden's com-

promise in the Senate. Tbe subject will proba-
bly come up again under a motion to
reconsider. r . : . .

A dispatch from a distinguished smree in Vir-
ginia says there U no doubt this plan will pass both
Hous of the Legislature of. that State. - - -

Similar movements will be mad jn the Legis-
lator of Missouri, North Carolina,' Tennessee
and Kentucky. Arrangements .are making for
that purpose. . : ; .. .

VI r. Jordu far A motion to ria, rpor pro--
grM, ana us vo ftgua. .

Mr. Hoc propaMd ta tmod motiea hj
king ta b aUclbarr! from tli fartW ooo

tidcniioQ of th tabjod tUtior that h UUod
J to offer bill Mftaabttitota,wUchkeUioaght

wo-Ji- a m aauiladory ta a majority, U not to aiL
After torn totArchaagt of Tiewa amonf iram--

pt, it w bdaUj dtornual to rat ana iiiw to ttt agia at T o cloct tni reniaf. ;
-- Tti Snakr rwamlBs th Cbair i

Ht. Hill reported at iadicatad aixr which
wa eooeurrad in. . , i c

On motioa. Iev of abMoca waa eranted to
Mr. TtnMoU until UoidiV.

A nwip waaroiid from th Gorenjoc, la
raapoDM to a call mad hj tha Hoaaa thi mom
irp relativ to toy correapondence Bad by him
witk tb Proaident, &c relatie to tha forta

to the GanaraJ GoTornmnt,in thitStata ;
transmitting all tb official corrcapondenc bad on
tbo subject, which waa rad. ordered to be printod,
and aent to the Sooate .

Tba House took receaa ooUl T o'clock, P. M.

- . ...
, rCBHIHID ST I j
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THE RIGHT OF RECESSION COER- -
1 CI OX.

We caoDot help regardiag the discussion
concernior the rifht of a State 14 aecede
from the Union, andLa right of the jOTern- -
neot of the State remaining in the Union
to coerce her back, :or to execute Che Fede
ral 'laws in her tenitorj, aj a' eontroTeraj
about a pore abetraotion. It matters not
whether or not a StU hai the right to --

secede. Whenever a State does .leare the
Union, there is no. mode of compelling her
to return to its fold, or of executing the
laws of the Union wthin her territory, that
will not bring on eirfl war and retolation.
Look at the ease as It stands: No man can

.doubt, reprehensible as he may deem the con--
duet of Sosth Carolina and tha otherSeoei-io- g

States and no man deems it more rep-

rehensible than we de that if a eollision of
'arms takes place between them, or either cf
them, and the Federal Gnrernment, the re--

'maining slarsholdiog States would be found-i-i

arms against the Federal GoTernment
Whether this should be so or not, it would
be so. Mr. Madison most explicitly states
that there is no right to coerce a State and
hold ber as a subdued portion of the Union.
He said if ties of affection and interest fail
ed to hold the States ia the UoioI tsyrt was

ri mode of (Minns' !them amitedi
To the plan of coercion we are utterly op--

posed, and when an
?

attempt is made to carry
I

it into execution, it pill meet the united re-

sistance of fifteen States, and be the com-

mencement of the Moodiest era in'the annal
of time. Ho man loves the Union mere than
we do, bm that Union would eease to com-sta- nd

cur affections if it was a Union based
on eanaon balls and bayonets, instead of
mutual interest ai.d fraternal feelings.

MR. SEWARD'S SPEECH,
ookicg at the source whence it eaanated,

l Seward's late nd anxiously looked for
speech was as conservative, or perhaps more

conservative than eonld have been expected.
It, however, fell short of the mark required
by the South. The South will not be satis-

fied with anything less than a recognition of
the rights of slaveholders in the Territories,
as embodied in the 'Crittenden Compromise,
to wit :. the running of the Missouri Com-

promise line to the Pacific, with an . enact-

ment that all Territory North of that line
may be brought in as free States', and all
Territory South of that line may be brought
in as slave States, if the people, when form-ia- ga

State Constitution, so willjU. Mr.
Seward says be "will never vote for the ex-

tension of slavery beyond its present limits.
That the long- - looked for tpeeeh has failed
to satisfy the South, is bitterly to be regret-

ted. The speech is regarded aa an expeei-tio- d

i f the views and policy of the President
elect, as it is nearly certain that Mr. Sewtrd
will be entrusted with the Department of
secretary ot estate.

THE LEADER ROUTED AGAIN.. '

We understand that Mr. Marsh, of Beau-

fort, "touched the raw" of 'Leader? Person
more than once, or twice, or .thrice) on Wed-

nesday. The "Leader" has been even more

unlucky than Falstaff, for the latter; while

"leading" kit "men" where they got well
"peppered," tookcare to escape peppering
himself; whereas, "Leader" Person so often
places hiuoelf in exposed points that be has
acquired a reputation for great ptpperability.
Our friends should be eaatious. They may

beget a sympathy jor the "Leader."

HON. DAVID OUTLAW.
This gentleman made a capital Union speech

in the Senate u Thursday. We were glad

to hear Mr. Outlaw ooce more. "'He la one

the first men in ths State, intellectually or
otherwise. His speech was listened to with

profound attention by a full Senate, and
crowded lobbies and galleries. In the latter

.'were more of our fair friends than bare
graoed the Capitol this winter..

&y We regroj that Mr.' 6hober has been
prevented from 'oeeipyisg bis aeat in the
Bouse of Co mmo as for. several days by an
attack of measles. . Mr. Mebane ia also de-

tained at home y aiekneaa. j

AND DWARF PEARSTANDARD lot of th above trees,
goad aa any ia the United Stat, a50 eeats ach, for
sale by r THOMAS CARTER,

; jaa 12 4w v j Raleigh, N. C,

OR PIE PLANT. EVERYRHUBARB to bar a few Plant of this ex-

cellent Substitute for Gooseberries. Price from 25 to
60 cents each. For sale by THOMAS CARTER, '
r jaa 13 -- 4w .:- i Raleigh, N. C.

T,UT8, FIGS, CURRANTS,' GOOSE-X- S
; BERRIES, Ac.

Figs, several varieties, 25cteeh.
Spanish and Aasericaa Chesnuts, - 50 "

English Walnuts, - " - 60 - -

'White and Red Filberts, 50 .

White, Red, and Black Currants, ,15 - .
Best English aad Americas Goseberris, 16 "
Raspberries aud Blackberries, 16 to 26 " :

For sal by " THOMA.S CARTER,
, jaa 12--4- w . Raleigh, N. C.

A PRICOT AND NECTARINE TREES
J Over 30 Varieties of the above treas fer sale at
26 swat each by, THOMAS CARTAR, f .

1 jaa 12--4- ;':- - - p Rale'gb, N. C.

CAROLINA MUTUAL F IRENORTH COMPANY. At th annual
meeting og th North Carolina Mutual Tir Insurance
Compan v. hel4 su th 10th Jaanary, 1861, th follow
ing person er elected 'Directors aod Officers for th
ensuing veart ''r .,.'-- , j

: DIRECTORS.
f ; ' Urnry D. Turner, Raleigh ,".'.

John R. Williams, do.
T; H. Selby, - ; .t'. do.

U C. W. D. Hntdbings, do
Kemp. P. Battle, ... do.

. Georg Littl, it ...

J sates M. Towles, de. '
'" James E. Hoys, Washington,

Alexander Mitchell, Newborn.
Jos. G. Wrigh Wilmington.

' John M. Jones, Xdenton.
George W. Charles, Elisabeth City. ,

Jis Ramsay, Plymouth. ;

J W. HarrelL Murfreesborough
Ilr B. Williams, Charlotte.
Samuel Watkiaa, Milton.!
A. W. Steel, FayettovDl. y": (:
U eph White, Anson county,
J.isb. Boner, Salam. -

,

.' A. p. Summy, AsheviU.-
I OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

T. H. Slby, Pretidemt.
Uenry D. Turner, Vice da,
John H. Bryan, Attorney.! .

tfamdea 8. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer, j
T. H. Selby, ie,

John R. Williams, E. Committre.
::CW. D.HatobUgs, .J ,

Thu Company has been ia sueeessful operation
over 12 years, and ooatinaes to take risks upon all
classes of property in the State, (except Steam Mills
and Turpentine Distilleries) upon favorable terms.
Its Policies now cover property amounting to nearly
$4,000,000. a large portion of which is in country
risks; and its present capital is over Fiv .Hundred
Thousand Dollars, in bonds properly secured.

AJI communications in reference to Insurance should
be addressed to th Secretary, postpaid.

HAMDeN S. SMITH, Stc'j.
January 19th, 1861. , J ( jan 19

E LM ONT SCHOOL-GRANVIL- LEIt County, N. C.,tea miles South of Clarksville, Va.
R. H. GRAVES, W. H. OWEN.

Th next Session of this SehobI begins 14th of
.January, 1861.

For Particulars apply to f ' 7 -

R. II. GRAVES,
dec 12 w6w Brownsville, N.C.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.

LITERARY. SCHOOL. .

SCHOOL COMPRISES EIGHTTHIS rgvnised elasses, whosatadis mis.
mence with th alphabet and araeontiaaad in th Ele-

mentary Braaehee, Mathematics, Languages, English
Literature, Natural Soieuos, and Moral Philosophy,
wntQ th minds of th Students are properly trained
for the duties f life The investigations and discus-
sions ar thorough and oomprehmsire. Necessary
apparatus is freely supplied. . The Libraries and Cab-

inets embrace rare and extenaiv :ceHcctious.
- FIN E- -ARTS SCHOOL; --

Special attention is devoted to Drawing, Oil Paint-
ing, and Embroidery. Th various style ef "fancy
pain ting" aad Mornameatal work" are also taught.

MUSIC SCHOOL.
Musle is taught a a science and as aa art Instruc-

tion ia given oa th Piano, Guitar and Harmonium- -

Unusual attention is devoted to' "ocal and Sacred
Music.' i ';, J:

- Expeaaes.
Tuition in Elementary Braaohes, $16

. . " CoBan Classes. '.. : 20
Drawing, (materials included,) 12

u Paintiag In Water Colon, 15
Oil Painting, (materials Included,)

'
20

Waa Work, (material included,) hit
Embroidery, (materials included,) 10
Musle, (instrument furnished,) . . 23

'

Board, (washing Included,) ' 60

' Remarks.',
xperieao d and thoroughly qualified teachers give

their entire time to their respective departments.
Extra ehargM aad needless xpenss am sorietly

purchase ar mad by th taaoharr
Pieayaa pedlars ar not allowed to enter th premises,
and Mpeoket soonay ia rqaird. j ;uj !

Oxford is situated ea th hsJtby hills of Granvill,
12 miles from th Raleigh aad Gas tea Railroad, aad is
connected with .Hadron Btatioa by a tin of daily
stages. . ;.: ,; - i x

The schokMtio year is divided fn to two session.' Th
irstopBtt the first Monday ia July andejoseson
th last Thursday ia November. - Th second opens oa
th first Monday ia January aad loss with th an-

nual eommenoemant oa th last Tltucsday ia May.
- Stadaata are raoaivad for oa er mora sessions.

Corraspoadeata will direst their fkvora t
s ' MILLS CO j

dec 12 ly. ' ' . ,
- ; Oxroan, N. C. ,

GCOHGIJ I. WUsLX
-WARRENTOir, V. C. ,

V.
jNow at Baleigh, for a short time only,) ,

OFFERS HISRESPECTFULLY of Raleigh aad vicinity,
as a TUNER AND REPAIRER of , " -

:1i?haiiS1
whoreia tea years expariao aaabtsa ana t guar an-

te perfect !aUslctioD, All eoamanieaUons aft at
th Pact Offie will reoeiv prompt atteatioa. ( ,

- Raters to E. E. Parham, J. Wilcox aad Professor
C. H. Khr, Warranton; i. H,. hi ills, ; Jos, H. Gooch
end Dr. 8.. H. Williams, Oxford, N. C. ,

jaa 10 wtf :
: . : . X s- -- ( 9' t

tT. JOHNS' COLLEGE, OXFORD, K.C
Th Spring tssioa f this Institution, Will

th 1st Monday in January, and that of the
FaU, ts Si Moaoay ia July, for prise ef bowd,
rates ef tuition and course f Studies, see circular. . ;

, v - 1 THOMAS C. TULEY,PriaeipaL:?
'i oe 31 w3m ' r.: ; ? :t
, ROBERT. PATTERSON,; -- (.
Brd ad, Cracker; and Fdncy Cake
; - i - ' Baker: i'1 'j r.v. ! '

'')' ft RaaJt 8U, Peteraharg , Vau, .'.':'..
ALWAYS ON HAND SODA,HAS Water, Sugar, Pie-- and Shell Crackers f

also, the celebrated Arrow Boot Crackers, highly re-

commended by Physicians for Invalids aad Children,
Graham and Rye Bread, Pilot aad. Way Biacuii.

r Ck4 for Waddings aad Fartiaa lead aBdoraaaBeat-e- d

sod eantully paaked ea abortaotl , - ' 1

, aaw tSr-:m:m:- ?4

(U If the following resolation, intro-dae- ed

by Mr. Slier, ths highly, intelligent
Commoner from the County of Macon, at an
early day of the session, and referred to the
Committee on Federal Relations, had been
adopted promptly, we believe that it would

bare been the best disposition which the Leg-

islature eonld hare made of the subject :
v Wbkrxas, It is alleged that the Legislatures

of a number of States hare enacted lwe in vio-
lation of the Constitution and Laws of the United
States, and that the result of the recent election
for President affords evidence of determination on
the part of the people of those Suites to continue
and enforce the laws thus enacted, and as certain
other States of the Union, deeming the compact
broken, seem to be preparing o withdraw from
the same: and, whereas, the question whether it be
prop? for jtforth Carolina at this time to desig-
nate the position sbe will assume in reference to
the unfortunate state of facts herein set forth, bo-lon-es

of right to the people: ,
Retolved, That the Committee on Federal Ref-

lations be instructed to enquire into the expedi
ency of providing by law lor rubmilting the ques-
tion to the people at the bllot-bx- , whether they
will have a Convention, and of providing further
(if a majority of the freemen of the Slate shall
vote in favor of a Oovenun) the manner in

hich their wUbca thall be carried into effect

MR. YEATES, OP HERTFORD.
This gentleman made a speech on the

Convention bill on Tharsday. We. only
heard a portion of the speech, bat hare heard
it highly commended by those who heard Mr.
Y. through. Mr. Yeates took ground in fa

vor ol the amendment or Jur. uiarxe, . ot
Craven, to the substitute reported by the
Committee on Federal Relations.

7" The Richmond Whig of the 15th in
stant ssys : ,

At a public dinner, in this city, on Friday night,
a member of the Legislature requested that the
company should rise, and drink, "standing and in
silence," a sentiment which he proposed to offer;
and that, afterward, the band should plav the

After this preliminary, be an
nourced his sentiment "Here's to the reputation

..n rr I I t.2 &oi uen. ocott. xneonir response o du reuuesk
waia general exclamation of uOh, noT and the
sponUneoua rising of several influential persons
who remonstrated against any.sncb demon-stnui- on

as that proposed: and ; thus the ' episode
ended- - . , , , ,

The name of the member of the Legisla-

ture who proposed this insult to Gen. Seott
should be exposed. Let him take all the
credit be can get from the proposition.

CLUBS.
We return bur thanks to Messrs. W. P.

Taylor, of Chatham, and W. F. Moss, of
Stanly, for two clubs of ten subscribers each,
and to a friend in Martin for a elub of nine.
We are gratified in being able to state that
our circulation is gradually on the increase,
but it is nothing like as large as it should be.
We ought to have a circulation of at least
ten thousand in this State alone, and we
think we are very reasonable when we ask
for but'half of that number. '

. .

THE WARREN CbUNTY RESOLU- -,

TIONS. , .

1 While we comply-wit-h the request of the
Warren County meeting to publish their
proceedings, we do so wish an earnest and
emphatic protest against the tenor o the
resolutions. .

'

Death or Bishop Cobb. The venerable
Bishop Cobb, of Alabama, died on the 11th in-

stant, the day before his State seceeded. He bad
expressed his desire to not live toj witness that
event. Providence in mercy granted w is requsat.

Poa thk RsoisTxa.
CoMCoaD, Jan. 1 1th, 1861.

Maxes. EDiTona Dtar Sir : A meeting of a
portion of the 'citizens of Cabarrus was held ia
this place some weeks since, and resolutions adopt-

ed which may mislead the public That meet-

ing, I am satisfied, did not represent the Wishes

of the people of Cabarrus. It was got up by
without due notice, and many of the

Union men and large alave-holde- rs refused to go
into it. I admit that some, of the resolutions
were generally approved ; but the fifth was not
Oae of the committee, though ha did not object
at the time, doea not now approve of it , I con-

fess the resolutions drawn by R. Barringer, Esq ,
are more moderate than otSers offered to the com-

mittee. 'Rut our people are opposed to dirunioa.
Of this I am sure. They are loyal subjects of the
government under which they live, and are not
disposed to follow. South Carolina in her mad-

ness. They go for North Carolina, but are not
willing to become the tail of South Carolina's
Kite. Towrs truly, ' B--

'

.

Tub AnifAicxirr or North Can. turA. The
Cora Kiwi on for tbe purchase of arm, appointed
by the Legislature, met-i- n Raleigh on the. 12th

InsL It waa composed of .Gov. Ellis CoL,' Tew,,

of the Hilkboroogh Mil ittry Academy, and Maj.
Hill of tbe N. C. Military Institute. It ia not
proper that the kind and quality of the arms
agreed upon should be. generally v known. But
the people of the State may rest satisfied that the
purchased arms, together with what we now have,
will make North Carolina one of the best atmed
and equipped - Stales in the South.--CW- to

agregiously deceived by prepsratlons ef ite, partly be- - ' V
cause the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claim. '
ed for it but mor because asaay preperatlem,'
pretending to be concentrated extracts f It, aoa
urn but littl of tjt virtu of Barsaparilla, er aay ag 1

IS. .'.-..'".- '' ' . j ,

.During lata years th publfc hav ba misled by .

large battles, pretending to give a oaart of Extract ef ;

Sarsaparillafor one dollar. Most of tba have been
frauds upon the sick, for they not only contain little, If
any, SarsaparUla,$ut often n curative properties what-- .

aver. Heno,bitter and painful disappolnunant baa M- -
lowed the us ofth various extracta of Saraparula wblaa
flood th market until th nam Itself Is justly despised, t
and has become synonymous with impositioa aad ebeet. '
Still w 11 this compound 6arapariua, aad Intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name Irwa .

th lead of obloquv which rest apou it Aad we think
wa have ground for believing it has virtues whioh are
irresistible by the ordinary ran of the diseases it is la- -

'tended t ear. In order to secure their complete md--
eatiota from the system, tbe remedy should be Judl- -
eiously taken aooording to directions oa the bottle.

i "Si
' . rasrABBo r . ..

' '';!.- -

i! DR. J. C AYEK CO. 'It
'; .' LOWELL, MASS. - 'Y

Price, 91 per Bottle Six Bottles for S. y
- AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL : '

haa woa for itself such a rnwa for th ur efavoty -

variety of Throat and Lung Complaint that it i entire-l- y

unnecessary for us to recount the evidence f Us vtr- - .

tues, wherever it haa been employed. A It haa
been in v constant, us throughout this seetlea,
we need not do aiore thaa assure the . pew
pi 1U quality is kept up to th best it aver has been,'
and that it may be relied on t do for their relief all H
has ever been found to do. "i , .

' -
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, -

FOB THC CURB OF v

Cuttivenct; Jaundice, jDypeptia, Indigestion.
eentery, Foul, Stomach, ErytiueUu, Headache, Pit,"
Rkeumatiem, Eruption aad Skin Ditto, Lime tW.
plaint, Drepty, Tetter, Tumor and Salt MKn$t Worm,
Gout, Neuralgia, Dinner Pill, and for Pnrifg.
inf tit Blood.' .. . - ' ,

They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensitive
take them pleasantly, and they are the Vest eperieet .

in the world for all the purposes of a family physio. . '

Price 25 cents per Box; Five Ilexes for ILOU. ,
'.- - - " r, vrf.

Great numbers of Clergymen, PhysUtaas,Siatetae, ...
and eminent personages, hav lout their aaase to eerti- - .

fy th unparalleled usefulness of these remediet, bat v
oar spaoe ber will not permit tha insertion of "

'

'

Tha AgenU below named famish gratis ear Aaaaicis ;

Albabao in which thsy are give with also full s '

erlptionsef th above eomplalnU, aa4 the trataeat
that should be followed for their our. . v ..

D not b pat ft by aaprinoiplod dealer with oth
preparations they mak aaor profit ea. Daataad . ;
Aran's, aad take ao others. Th sick waat tha bt , I
aid there is for them, aad they should have it , , '

All our remedies are for sal by . .y ' ,y . .

WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD, RAxaiaa, H. C aad .

by Druggists, and Merchants throughout th StaU.
At wholesal byM. A A C A Saatos, Norfolk, V., '

aad Pareell, Ladd A Co., Riehntoad, Va. -
.

'
' ' ' atarll ly. ;,

LAND FOR SALE. t , ' :', V

'PHE SUBSCRIBER wishing to moveUta South- - ,

I west, offers for sale tha tract of lead oe which he
now resides, lying eight miles south f Ralolgh, and ; .

en mil north of Rand's mill, oa th waters of Swiit .
Creek, and in a healthv aad lntelBgat aigbbrhed.

6 aid tract oonUins about 646 acres. There isaaeagh '

land cleared, aad m a high state ef aalfcivaUoa, fur a : '
four bers firm, aaltivating a half alteraauly- -
Therb is on th tract a good two story dwelling house,
containing eight rooms, aad abemat, awiy tUl i

up. Thar ar also all tha accessary eataoaaaa Ta
well reguUUd fena, with a well ef xUat water n
th yard. Th farm i wall adapted ta th growth f f

'

Cora, Cotton, Wheat and Oata. . .
'

v - , ', ,
For farther particulars addres, ' " , '

. ; joh Mrrcnra'ER. f v'i
? o IT wtf ; ' r Auburn, Wake CoM.'. V

ROANOKE FEMALE SEMIWACV. !.

INSTITUTION, 1 AT THE RESIT " S .I 'THISDr. J. T. Watsoa, aear Roaeoke P. 0- - . ..a
Co N. fX, is bow established on a permaaant I f,.
The next session will begia ea ta first Mm , .i - --

February, under the earo f Mia fa Willi., vt :
N'orth Carelina, aided by a auluble assUtaat, should
en b seeded. A new and commodious School Hwss
will be provided, aad every ear taken to reader this
a goad school for girls ana sauui soys. , ; .

TERMS.
Spelling, readlag aad writing, par ilea,' fit
Higher English Braaohes," - 13 64 v

Fiwaeh,'v u I.; ;.,.M:-r-:vr: ;

Masiooa Piano, . - , '. ," . 20 00 .

Us f Instrument f I SO

Board la family of th Proprietor per me th, 1 0 e
. - ' $ days ia a week, with washing at home, J SO ;
'; For further particulars address th proprietor, .

.

f doe20-- w3t ' , - J. T. WATSON.
1

, DE FOREST, ARMSTRONG da CO

JRY GOODS MEIlCIIAlf TH.
T,TT, T9, 81 4s SS Daaae SU, N. Y.' ' ' '

Would notify the Trad that fbey ar opening Wkfy ,
fa new aad beaatifUl patterns,: the -

:i,f- - , AMOSKEAG, -i- '. V.
ANew Print, which xel vry Print ia th "oi-tr- y

for perfeetioa ot axeewtiou aad aasigu ta fall Mad. '

der Colors. Our Priass are cheaper thaa aay la sea.
kt aad meeting wish extensive sal.' I ' :

. Ordara promptly attended to. ae 36 w'y. ;

fffis K REtTARDRAWAWAY FROM
13X)0 the Subscriber, en the tub f Oetebe last ;
Bgreasaa Mosaa. Said aegr is about 40 years W,
dark bat not black, abeat sU foet Ugh, rather sUnJorj
With round aheulders, aarriae himself very r id
quick tpoku aad intelligent fhr af hU raee. Ii
livd several years with CeL WUtt, fnow aVMi
Bear Raleigh, and has a wife at Mr. Pete Hled.'U
Halifaa scanty. The above reward wUl be paid eayj

ausw r evam a., iiAsvsvvsn, - r
' 4 Loaisaar. H. C 'J

H1' SlomBBeBta, Tera.e, Headatowee '
p ' Marble Kanf's sum FBralrwre. .

"tors: FURNI-- X A5D PCX tP
, Dslgn furnished for Moamata tf iwowliwL '
t' ers by snail puartaay aMoaded to.
pMkad aad Wartaasad. ; aww It wly . f

.'.i t

. 4

i '
1


